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Re: Responseto IssuesRaisedat the PlanningCommission'sPublic Hearingon the
Wal-Mart Application
Dear Ms. Jordan:

As you know, a numberof issueswere raisedat the public hearingheldbeforeyour
Planning Commissionon December18th.The applicantwasattentiveto the positionsexpressed,
and the issuesraised,andbelievesthat it is appropriateto put severalof its responses
in writing,
so that they may be fully consideredby the Commissionandthe Council.
1. The advent ofWal-Mart will directly benefit the residentsof Front Royal by
improving convenienceand diversity of opportunity.
Wal-Mart hasbeena successfulcompanyfor manyreasons,perhapsmost significantly
becauseit hasbrought convenienceandvalueto millions of Americans. As we havereported,
Wal-Mart selectedthis site asthe only suitablelocationfor its new storeprimarily becausethe
location is part of a Town to which Wal-Mart wishesto belongasa good anduseful neighbor:
Wal-Mart's customerbasefor this storewill be primarily residentsof Front Royal,and its
immediateenvirons,for whom the storewill be the most convenientandaccessibleat this
location. In fact, marketsurveysand analysesshowthat well over 500/0of the store'sshoppers,
about 700/0of the total, will comefrom communitiessouth,eastandwest of the proposedsite. It
will provide a diversity of shopp"ing
opportunitythat doesnot presentlyexist in the Town or the
County. Wal-Mart estimatesthat asmuchas400/0of the consumerspendingin the Front Royal
area"leaks" to otherjurisdictions, suchasWinchester,andpoints east,andthe constructionof a
storewhere proposedwill be truly convenientfor the Town arid its citizens,keepinglocal dollars
local.
Wal-Mart will increasethe numberof locally-availablejobs. As Mr. Xhajankahas
reportedto the Commission,therewill be 450 new opportunitiescreatedby the openingof this
store,without regardto other developmentthat may occuron site over time.
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Wal-Mart will also dedicatea 70-acrepublic recreationareawithin the Town's
boundariesthat will not only provide recreationalopportunitiesfor local residentsbut, for the
first time, will provide the Town a direct public accessto the Shenandoah
River. Consistently
with this dedication,Wal-Mart hasan excellentreputationof supportfor local schoolsandother
communitygroups,and will bring that reputationsquarelyto Front Royal.
Wal-Mart understandsthat thereis a revenuesharingagreementin placebetweenthe
Town and WarrenCounty. But it cannotbe ignoredthat Wal-Mart's constructionof its
Supercenterin the Town will havedirect economicbenefitsto the Town's revenues.Without
regardto any increasedland value, that will result in increasedreal estatetax, salestax revenue
alonewill generate an annualpaymentto the Town of approximately$60,000. The company
will also provide a $120,000monetarycontributionto improveelectricservicein the Riverton
area,an amountarrived at in conjunctionwith the Town's electricalconsultant. These
improvementswill provide amplecapacityfor the Wal-Mart suchthat approximatelyhalf of the
expandedcapacitywill be availablefor otherusersin the Riverton area.

2. Traffic will be successfullymanaged.
The majority of critics at the Commission'shearingexpressedthe view that traffic at the
StrasburgRoad/340intersectionis unfixable, andthat thereis a far superiorsite locatedat the
Interstate66 interchangewith Route 340/522. Wal-Mart believesthat this position is
demonstrablyincorrect,andthat both the Town's staff, andthe Virginia Departmentof
Transportation,recognizethat undercommonlyacceptedpracticesthe improvementsto which
Wal-Mart will be legally committedwill not only nQ.tdegradethe function of that intersection,
they will indeedim~rove it. The optimal improvement,of course,will be reconstructionof the
North Fork Bridge, which VDOT hasscheduledfor 2005,but until that time the improvements
Wal-Mart will makewill causethe roadsto function successfully.Constructionof the new
bridge, which is indeedplannedto occur,will only improveconditions
We do not needto repeatall of the information in the traffic analysesthat havebeen
presentedandrefined in consultationwith the Town and VDOT, andour folks will be prepared
to answermore detailedquestionsregardingtraffic at the upcomingwork sessionwith the
Commission. It must be observed,however,that while the road improvementsrequiredfor the
site must be done in connection"withinitial development,the traffic generationupon which these
road improvementsare predicatedsimply will not occurfor someunknowabletime yet to come,
since,amongother reasons,increasedtraffic includesdevelopmenton thoseoutparcelsretained
by the RichardsTrust.1 While it is reasonableto assumethat thoseparcelswill ultimately
1

Wal-Mart hasexpressedits view that the estimatedtrip generationfrom the site at full

developmentare extremelyconservativein the sensethat it doesnot expecttraffic generationto
be as high asusedfor modelingpurposes.Notwithstandingthis, it hasaccededto VDOT's
direction in every instance. It must alsobe notedthat the mannerin which "background"trip
generationand growth rateshavebeenestimated,without regardto Wal-Mart, includesa factor
for the seasonalspike in traffic occasionedby tourist traffic.
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develop,there are no plansfor their useat present Yet this doesnot changeWal-Mart's
obligation to improvethe intersection.
Somespeakersdecriedthe propositionthat VDOT is analyzingthe impactof
developmentwith a view to maintaininga Level of Service"c" upon full development.I
believeyou know, however,that Level of Serviceanalysisrelatesonly to the function ofan
intersectionduring the peaktraffic hours,andthat at all other times the intersectionwill function
at an evenhigherLevel of Service.
Moreover,it is alsotrue that throughoutVirginia, VDOT andthe severallocalities
generallydesignroadwaysto function at a Level of Service"D" at peakhours. VDOT has
insistedherethat Wal-Mart's improvementsmustmeetthe higherLOS "c" standard.Wal-Mart
hascommittedto improvementsthat will accomplishthis result. In no casedoesVDOT, or any
Virginia locality of which we are aware,designimprovementsto achievea Level of ServiceB.
Finally, we notethat ifWal-Mart were relocated to the Interstate, at least 40%, and
most likely more than 50%, of the traffic going to that site would passthrough the crucial
Route 55 intersection anyway, causing it to fail without the prospect of any roadway
improvements. The largestpart ofWal-Mart's customerbasein the Front Royal arealives in
and nearthe Town to the southand east,andwill accesseither site on the sameroads. IfWalMart is approved,however,thenthe Town cananticipatean improvedintersectionin the near
future.
It is our experiencethat eveninformed citizenswithout backgroundin the traffic
modelingthat is donetoday often disbelievethe resultsof suchanalysis,basedon an intuitive
sensethat they know better,and a sharedawarenessthat therearetraffic problemsthroughoutthe
region. But we know that the Town recognizesthat the methodsusedherearecommonly
acceptedby Virginia and its local governments,andthat they havein fact worked in caseafter
case. Pleasto ignorethe meansof addressingtraffic impact are pleasto ignoretraffic analysis
itself in favor of a supposedlystatic situation-- onethat is not andwill neverbe static. With
relatively rare exception,mostof the significant improvementsto the road structure,and
improvementsto the function of critically affectedintersections,havebeenaccomplishedby the
private sectorthroughthe processesof development,andthere is no reasonto believethat will
not be the casehere.
.
The Warren
County
SchoolBoard advisesthat the
to be an3.elementary
school
by 2005.
. A. S. RhodesSchoolwill cease
Wal-Mart hasrecognizedfrom the outsetthat the Town would be properly concernedfor
the store'spossibleimpact on the adjacentA. S. RhodesElementarySchool. However,in
Decemberthe WarrenCounty SchoolBoard approveda Capital ImprovementsPlanthat includes
the constructiorlofa new A. S. RhodesElementaryon the north sideof the County, andthe
conversionof the existing A.S. RhodesSchoolinto an alternativeeducationfacility that will
serveolder students.Although the SchoolBoard must seekapprovalfrom the CountyBoard of
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Supervisors,newsaccountsindicatethat the new elementaryschoolis slatedfor constructionin
2004,to openin September2005. The alternativeschoolwould openin September2007. WalMart will not openat the earliestbefore2004. The SchoolBoard's plan, if approvedby the
Board of Supervisors,essentiallylessensany impact,perceivedor otherwise,upon the
elementaryschool.
But evenif the Schoolis not relocated,the traffic improvementsplannedfor the access
entrancewill enhancethe safetyof the schodl,whetherit remainsan elementaryschoolor
becomesan alternativeschool.The signalizationat the accessdrive will be seenfrom the school,
andwill provide drivers opportunitiesfor safeentriesand exits to andfrom the school,which
will greatly improvethe existing situation. Moreover,the proposedbike path, sidewalkand
crosswalksignalswill be evenmoreeffectiveto slow traffic and aid thoseolder studentswho
may desireto bike or walk from the schoolto the dedicatedrecreationarea. As you canseefrom
the attachedletter, Wal-Mart hassuccessfullyconstructedSupercenters
directly acrossfrom
schools- which is not the casehere- andthe associatedtraffic improvementsgreatly benefited
the school. Thereis no reasonto believethat the A.S. RhodesSchoolwill not similarly benefit.
4. The impact on the scenicvistas of the Town will not be of the scaleor quality that
opponents assert.
We recognizethat for some,the only acceptableuseof the selectedsite is its preservation
as openspace,andthat thereareno factsor argumentsthat canbe presentedthat will alter this
opinion. Preservationof the propertyis, however,an improbableresult. I havebeeninvolved in
numeroussimilar preservationefforts, andhavefound that in virtually nonewas the locality or
private groupssuccessfulin raisingthe fundsnecessaryto paythe fair marketvalueof the land
soughtto be preserved,In nonewas it donewithout the interventionof Congressor national
preservationorganizations,and most frequentlywith respectto actualCivil War battlegrounds,
noneof which are presenton this site. We are awareof no historicalevents,or burials,of any
kind that occurredon the site: Ifhistorically significantartifactsare discoveredduring
development,other statutesandregulatoryprocesseswould be triggeredthat would requirean
analysisof any suchfinds. Thereis no basisuponwhich to believethat this will occur.
The Commissionand the Council mustthereforeconsiderwhetherthe developmentof a
Wal-Mart on this locationwill in fact havethe dire effect on the entire regionthat hasbeen
predicted,andwhich purportedlyunderliesmuchof the opposition. However,both must also
weigh the benefitsof enjoying direct public accessto the Shenandoah
River, a claim that we
understandthe "CanoeCapital" of Virginia hasnot beenableto makeheretofore,against
hyperbolicclaims.
Wal-Mart doesnot believethat it will havethe adverseeffect that hasbeenclaimed. It
believes,too, that the Town was awareof the implicationsof developmenton that sitewhen it
adoptedits currentComprehensivePlan for the propertyandtook stepsto protectsurrounding
scenicvistasthrough its Ordinancesand its Comprehensive
Plan. WhenWal-Mart acquiredits
option on its selectedsite. it was fullv awarethat the Plan contemnlatedthe commerciHI
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developmentof the property. Contraryto representations
madeto the PlanningCommission,
that Plan makesno referenceto light commercialuses,nor doesit definethoseuses. On the
contrary,the Town Council madea decision,as it appearsin the Plan,that the StrasburgRoad
intersectionwas both suitableand reasonablefor the kind of neighborhoodandcommunityservingcommercialusethat is at the heartofWal-Mart's success.
The developmentplansthat havebeensubmittedto the Town faithfully reflect eachof
the planning action strategiesthat the Counci1adoptedfor the developmentof the site. For
example,the Plan contemplatesthat developmentalongthe entrancecorridorsshall pay
particularattentionto landscapingof the development.Wal-Mart hasdonethis, by providing
landscapingsignificantly beyondthat which is requiredby Ordinance,andby taking into
considerationthe commentsthat havebeenprovidedto assuresuitablebutTeringfrom adjacent
residentialuses.
Moreover, it simply cannotbe ignoredthat if the land were developedat its currentR-l
zoning, you havecalculatedthat 140 single-familydwellings may be constructedby right
(which may be comparedto the 129total lots that havealreadybeenapprovedin Riverview).
Most importantly, Wal-Mart hasprovidedthe Town with drawingsof the proposedstore,
to which it would be legally obligatedto conform. The exhibits submitteddemonstratethat the
impact of the storewill be minimized dramatically.andthat an architecturalschemewill be used
that is consistentwith the location and its surroundings.
In short,Wal-Mart believesthat a dispassionate
analysisof its actualimpacton the area
and its attractionsrevealsthat hyperbolicclaims it would destroythe naturalbeautyof eitherthe
site or the areagenerally,far overstatethe reality
5. Stormwater managementfor the site will protect the River.
Many commentssuggestedthat the developmentwould adverselyaffect the water quality
in the Shenandoah
River. The Town is properlyconcernedwith the preservationof that water
quality, but the requirementsfor stormwatermanagementon the site will accomplishthe
requiredlevel of control and protection. Wal-Mart hasagreedto the Town's requestfor specific
methodsof stormwatermanagerpentcontrol, andthe useof Best ManagementPractices,not
requiredby law in Front Royal, hasbeenprovedconsistentlyover the pasttwenty-five yearsto
function satisfactorilyin controlling both the quantity,andthe g~,
of runoff from any site.
The productof yearsof study and engineering,BMPs are $tate-of-the-artmeansof protecting
water sources,andwill be employedhere. Moreover,as onepersonobsef'!edat the public
hearing,the supposedalternatesite for Wal-Mart drainsinto the Shenandoah
asdoesthis site,
andBMPs that would work there,work here. Residentialdevelopmentwould not likely include
suchextensivestormwatermeasures,which would exposethe River to risk.
For thesereasons,andothersthat canbe advancedin responseto specificquestions,WalMart believesthat the groundsof oppositionto it that havebeenarticulatedare not well taken,
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andthat the facts, ratherthanthe opinions,that will governthis caseall indicatethat
developmentmay occur compatiblywith the surroundingarea,andbring to Front Royal benefits
that it doesnot today possess.
Wal-Mart will be pleasedto addressany questionsthat the Town continuesto have,and
we look forward to the Work Sessionupcoming.
;Sincerelyyours,

JHF/jhf
cc:

Richard Anzolut, Town Manager
Paul Xhajanka,Real EstateManager,Wal-Mart
Alice Haase,Esq.
JohnMeyer
CharlesGarcia
Larry Moritz
JosephCaloggero
Ed Ogletree
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August 5, 2002

Mr. Brian K. Bradner,P.E.
ProjectManager
Dewberry& Davis, Inc.
551 Piney ForestRoad
Danvil1e,Virginia 24540
Dear Mr. Bradner:

Re:

Wal-Mart Store#1345& Halifax CountyHigh
School,Halifax County,Virginia

As a follow up to our recentconvorsation.Wal-Mart completedconstructionon a
Supercenterlocateddirectly acrossfrom the Halifax CountyHigh Schoolin 1998.As part of that
project,a new tI'affic signal was fundedandinstalledby Wal-Mart at the intersectionof the WalMart entranceandthe entranceto the High Schoolon Old Halifax Road Sincethis traffic signal
hasbeeninstalled,traffic circulationin andaroundthe schoolhasgreatly improved.Prior to the
signal's installation,vehiclesenteringandexiting the high schoolwere forced to wait for a
period of time beforethey could safelyenteror exit the school.This traffic signalhasbeenvery
beneficialto both Wal-Mart andthe High School.
Sincerely,

,("""""1.4.~~e~_Larry D. Roller
Director of Operationsand Maintenance
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